
BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

GRANGE CHANTICLEER PARTY.

Annual Fair and Supper Wednesday
Night Novel Features In Decorations

Amusing Play Followed by Dance.

Tho Chanticleer party Riven by Pro-tcctl-

Grunge In tholr hull Wednesday
evening waa'ii success In every way. The
decorations woro of the chanticleer pat-

tern, each booth being ,ilecornted with
chanticleer paper, and the women wore
headdresses made of heavy paper pat-

terned utter u rooster's head. A supper,
consisting of chicken pie, mashed pota-

toes, cabbage salad, pies, cakes, cran-
berry sauce, celery, tea nnd coffee, wus
served In tho bamiuct hall at 5.30 o'clock
and wus well patronized. Lipstatrs m
Grange hall tho tastefully decorated
booths were tho centres of attraction.
An opportunity was offered to buy al-

most everything that would delight the
housewife, and a steady patronage at the
tables showed that advantage wus being
taken of this opportunity. The decora-
tions wore pretty In design nnd followed
in detail the spirt of tho pirty, consist-
ing in tho main of white paper and
chant kleer figures.

During the evening a comedy, "How
the club was formed," was presented by
members of the Grunge. Tho funny situ-
ations appealed to the audience and all
the parts were well taken. The comedy
was given under the direction of Mrs.
May Kilwaids, and those who took part
were Mrs. Lucy Sargent, Mrs. Alice
Spauldlng, Mrs. May Wilson, Mrs. Xetta
M. Winchester, Mrs. Ellen H. Phelps. Mrs.
Bessie H. Knowlton, Mrs. Cola C. Morse,
Mrs. It. II. Miller, Mrs. Maverette A.
Fisher, Miss Clara K, ICames, Miss

M. Walker, Mrs. Ada K. G. Nlles,
Miss Helen Lockwood, Mrs. Clara 11.

Miller, Miss Nelllo T. Eddy and Miss dole
M. Franklin. Tho singing of "Put on
your old gray bonnet" by Miss Karnes
and Miss Walker was an amusing fea-
ture. There was also singing by the en-

tire company, accompanied by Mrs. Pert
Miller on a melodeon, one of the first
made by the Estey Organ company.

The booths were seven In number. The
fancy work table stood at the right of
the hall, and here articles Innumerable
were on sale. The decorations were plain
white, and those in charge were Mrs. C.
8. Daniels, Mrs. C. M. Wilder, Mrs. V.
II. Winchester nnd Miss Clole M. Frank-
lin. The booth for useful articles was
decorated with white paper and chanti-
cleer design and was In charge of Mrs.
E. M. Goodenough, Mrs. M. A. Fisher and
Miss Lillian Hlgley. In one comer stood
the lemonade table. The drink might

been made shade ,mrter. Kellcy
maid. This JMS from

ball over line
goal. Theladen the ,,r,...ov, fnrThere Is state In 1'nlon thnt

can outdo Vermont If the good things on
this table were any criterion. The deco-
rations were of white paper and
booth was in charge of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Phelps and Joseph McVeigh.
Two nngora kittens owned Mr. nnd
Mrs. Phelps attracted much attention.
Hen's nests contained the "grabs." This
feature Intended the young folks,
hut the nlder nnes .qppmprl otil.iv It
fully ns much as 1,1

tween the nests was
and he actually talked. Talking roos
ters are a novelty In Hrattleboro. Those

charge were Mrs. E. L. Knowlton and
Mrs. Wnldo Wells. The (lower booth
was decorated white and chanticleer
design. In front of the booth typical
chanticleer picture was hung.
an oil painting of a Mrs. Chanticleer

her best to frighten away dog from
her little, brood of chicks who were
scratching the dust In hurry to re-
turn to mother's protecting wing. The
dog seemed to be undecided as to Just
what course of action to The
booth was in charge of Mrs. Alvin H,
Combs, and Mrs, Warner L. Thomas.

In the of the hall the
candy table, decorated In white paper.
The young women In charge did a thriv-
ing business. They were Miss Helen L.
Hopkins. Miss Carlotta Hopkins and Miss
Viola Williams.

The decorations were under the charge
of Mrs. A. J. Currier and the supper

under the direction of Mrs. H. S.
Dearborn. A quilt by Hugh
Dunklee, who guessed nearest to the
number of candles In a Jar, and Robert
Goodhue won a bushel of potatoes by
guessing nearest to the number In the
basket. Harry C. Wales furnished mu-
sic dancing, which lasted until a late
hour.

SOUTH VERNON.
L. Brown Is III with grip.
Mrs. Hattle Blodgett has returned to

Jacksonville.
Mrs. Martha Tyler has returned home

to remain a few days.
Mrs, J. A. N'ewton Is spending the week

with her sister In Northflold.
Miss Anna Dresser of Northfleld is

visiting at H. Newton's.
Homer Waldron Is threshing grain for

the farmers in this locality.
Charles Thorn of Lynn, Is visit-

ing his Charles Jackson.
Fred Stone has been the past few

days and unable to be In the store.
Fremont Falrman recently bought n

fine pair of horses of Mr. Tetreault of
Greenfield.

Mrs. F. E. Johnson of Wilmington Is
visiting her parents, and Mrs. C.
Stone, and sister, Mrs. Hert Wllley.

Miss Reers and Mrs. Vaughan
liave returned to Osceola Mills, I'a., after
spending several weeks at A. Re'ers's.

Mrs. Henry Ramsdell son of Wor-
cester, Mass., were guests over Sunday
of Mrs, Augusta Cook, who Is very low
at this writing.
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CHUnCH AND FRATERNITY.
VnltarlHti church, Itev. K. Q. S. Osgood,

pastor. Services every Sunday nt lo..in.

Sundav nt 11. 4fi. Theme next
Humbiy: "The parable ol the talent."

are welcome.
Pnlversflllst church. Ilev. 1). B. Trout,

pastor. Sunday services: Dlvlno worship
at 10.30 n. in., with sermon, -- nuence,
1'nnslructlvo factor." Sunday school at
11.15 a. Christian union nt T p. m..
with Illustrated lecture, subject, "I.uthor,
the Monk nnd Reformer." Preaching
service at Vernon at 3 p.

Sundav morning, service of First
Church or Christ. Scientist, at 10.45.

Subject, "Probation After Death." The
Wednesdnv evening testimonial meeting
at 7.15. The lending room is open Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday afternoons
from 2 to u o'clock. All are welcome.
Emerson building, KUIot street.

Centre Congregational church, Itev H.
M. Houghton, minister. Sunday serviced
10.30 a. m., divine worship, subject of
sermon, "Congregationalism ;" 11.15, Sun-

day school. This (Friday) evening nt
7.15, devotional service. Mr. Dunham will
speak the Centennial meetings held
In ltoston last week.

Methodist church. Itev. F. A. Wells,
pastor. Preaching service every Sun-

dav at 10.30. The subject next Sunday
wlil be "The Mslou and the task." Di-

li school at 11.15. Epwortb league at
0 p. in., evening preaching service at 7

p. m. The pastor will speak tho fourth
of "Eight Enviable, ' or "Mary, the
Mystic." Prayer meeting this, Friday,
evening at 7.30. Class meeting Tuesday
evening of next week at 7.30. All are
welcome.

First lluptlst church, Itev. John 11. Gow,
D. minister. Worship with sermon
both morning nnd evening. Morning top-

ic: "The victory over the devil." Even-
ing topic, "Hurled with Christ." Hlble
school at 12 in. The evening service will
begin with gospel songs by choir, chorus
and orchestra, and will close with the or-
dinance of baptism. Young people's
meeting Tuesday evening for election of
olllcers for the coming term. Meeting
for conference and prayer Friday even
Ing. Topic tonight, " ith heart and
mouth."

SPORTING.
E. J. Long, formerly of the Hrattleboro

basketball team, will be manager of the
All Troy team the coming season. The
team win include uavey, captain, rormer
ly of Hrattleboro and later with Glovers
villi1, l'imuii. I nulls. Johnston and Cur
rlgan. Manager Long writes that Uavey
recently married In Wisconsin.

llellows Fulls high school won Its foot- -
Kali game from Greenfield high school

0 In the Massachusetts town Saturday
The visitors were slightly superior In ull
lttw.d t.l.ii'tnir Tli.. .iD,a tv'.i a fiintl.. It.
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Falls was commended by the spectators.
Tyrus Cobb of the Detroit tram wum the

leading h Usui, in of the American base
ball association In the season which re
cently ended, according to the olllclnl di'
clslon, which gives him n percentage with
the stick of .WsSsi. while Napoleon Lijole
of the Cleveland club an extremely close
second with .SsW to hts credit. When

was given eight consecutive hits
the youngsters. "lie- - lnst two of the season, played

Mr.

intclleer, ' leveiuuu tiK.tinni m. itiius, u was im- -
lllclallv stated that he outranked Cobb,

but despite this peculiar record Cobb Is
the leader. The Chalmers automobile
concern which offered a handsome car to
the batsman with the highest average,
will give machines to both Cobb and
Jole

Hrattleboro high school has a hard
game scheduled for tomorrow afternoon,
when the boys will line up ngalnst llel-
lows Falls high school nt Rellows Fal.s.
Neither side has been defeated this sea-
son, llellows Falls has won from tho high
schools of Windsor, Keene and
and has played Vermont ncudemy to
a tie while Hrattleboro s record Includes
two defeats of Itlack River academy, a
victory over Vermont academy by a nar-
row margin nnd a tie game ngalnst Ste-
vens high school of Clnremont. The re-

sult of this game Is likely to have an
Important bearing on the question of the
school championship of the state. Hrat-tlelior- o

high school's schedule for the re.
malnder of the season Is as follows: Oct.
29, against Keene high school In Keene;
Nov. 5, not filled; Nov. 12, Vermont acad-
emy at Saxtnns River; Nov. 19, llellows
Falls high school In Hrattleboro.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
Thomas White and family have moved

from WilllamsvUle to the Manning house
here.

Fred Connarn has finished work In
Marlboro, N. II. He Is at the home of his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Connarn.

While hunting on the mountain enrly
this week George Wlllard shot a wild
goose from a small flock which was fly
Ing Kouth. The bird weighed nlnu pounds
and proved very palatable.

Five enrs of paving blocks from the
Clark quarry were shipped from the
station Wednesday. Several loads nf
curbing have been sent to Hrattleboro
recently.

Horace HutterlUid, who' has been 111

with diphtheria. Is convalescent. No other
cases have been reported. The premises
have been thoroughly fumigated and the
quarantine raised. The family are very
grateful to all who rendered assistance
during their isolation.

There was a good attendance from near
by towns at the excellent chicken pie
suppor and dance given In connection
with the burlesque "Taking the third
degree In the Grange, which was pre-
sented Wednesday evening under the
auspices of the Grange. A handsome
prolit was the result. Thirty-eig- ht

dance tickets were sold and the whole
affair was very enjoyable.

We hope, by advertising, to
induce thousands of women, who
have never used Lenox Soap, to
give it a trial.

If we can do that, the adver-
tising will pay; for a woman who
buys one cake of Lenox Soap and
gives it a fair trial, is almost cer-
tain to keep on buying it.

Lenox
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Soap
"Just fits

the hand"

WESTMINSTER.

Statement from the Kurn Hattln Homes
Trustees.

Whnt is tho matter with the person who
criticises condition nt Kuril llattlu lloimv
In Inst week' Item? If iiiilmaled ny
desire to aid In correcting nn existing
evil a visit to the home nnd a talk with
those In charge would, It seems, nave
been n more effective way than publish
ing n report tending to work Injury to n
cause for which It Is supposed tne cor- -
resimndeiit Ims a friendly Interest, as
to the suggestion In the nrtlcle "If It
be with outside Influence wlilch lias
unjustly been brought to benr upon tho
Interest of the home, let that be lnvestl-gated,- "

the key note of the trouble Is
sounded. Ho far n the trustee can as-

certain, and a thorough investigation of
tho who e matter has been made, the re
port was spread through the Influence of
u, former employe of the homes who wai
discharged for gooil and sulllcleiit rea
sons, but who left with dire threat of
the result to the home which would fol-

low Ids leaving. Only two days prior to
the boys running away this former em-

ploy wus at tin- - home and tntkel with
the boy. It ha been the experience or
Kurn Hnttln In common with that of oth
er h'Mnes that occasionally a Ikiv. or 1miv,
would run nwny, nnd while It bus been
rare from this home, yet It ha occurred
several times under former mumwment"
In nearly everv case the lioy. after a
few du's experience outside, are glad to
return to the Kuril llattln famlU.

The present master nnd matron nt the
home have had year of cxper'wicc m tbU
wolk. and have the very highest

rrmn thiw who have known
of their work in the two other home"' of
which they have been In ch.'rge fur t

15 years. The trustees have t ilke.1
with the boy. who It Is claimed was
abused, also with the oilier bovs In the
home, and hnve sutlslled themselves that
there was no nbuse and that conditions
were never better than at the present
time. - Tho nrtlcle referred to, and also a
former one, spoke of tho rights of the
people of Westminster by reason of their
financial aid. A Westminster rami, who
contributes more largely than others In
that town, and In fact a larger sum
than the aggregate amount of nil other
contributions from Westminster, recently
took occasion In making his contribution
to commend very highly the work being
done nnd snld, "I know of no place or
school where 1 would rather hnve my son
thnn nt this home where boys are taught
not only book learning, but other things
which will be of use to them In after
life."

THCSTEES.

The Legality cf Posting Grounds.
s the hunting season Is npproachlng

the question Is being agitated by both
hunters and furmers as to the legality
of posting grounds that nra not enclosed
bv a lawful four and a half foot fence
It would be appreciated by readers of
The Phienlx to have this question con
sidered and opinions submitted that there
in.iv be no clashing In the matter.

rJohn W. Tltcomb of Lyndnn llle. state
fish and game commissioner, writes In
answer to this question' "Tne posting
law dues not have anything t sav about
the nature of the feii'-- which shall he
around enclosed grounds. I assume that
In order to have a poster effective, the
land must be enclosed as farmers' lands
ore ordinarily enclosed, the fence being
rnttle proof. I'erhaps this Is a question that
In some cases would have to be deter
mined bv tho courts. Ed.

Mr. and Mr. Emery Hawiey are visit
ing In Westmoreland.

Rev. C. E. HaywanI t Springfield will
supply the pulpit Sunday.

H. K. Wlllard anil Judge Kellogg are
spending the week In New York and
Washington.

Miss Rossi,. Wright of Fltchburg Is
spending a few days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wright.

Mrs. James Rardwell nnd daughter of
Hrattleboro have been spending a few--

days with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Leach.
The lKidy of John Fish of Charh-stow-

N. II , was brought here for burlat Fri-
day. Mr Fish was a brother-in-la- of
L. C. Richardson, formerly of this place.

The statue of "The Angel"
which recently was placed In the old
cemetery by II. K. Wlllard was the work
of tho lllustrous sculptor. Ijirkln G.
Mead, who died Saturday In his home In
Florence, Italy.

About 50 were present nt the Fortnight-
ly club meeting Monday evening at Mrs.
J. E. loach's The male quartet gave
several selections with Miss Bessie
Wright at the piano, which added much
to the enjoyment of the evening.

The only child of Mr. and Mrs Fred
Vain, who live near Westminster station,
Is 111 with Infantile paralysis. Dr. Hazel-to- n

of Bellows Falls has the case In
charge. At this writing It Is thought that
the disease has reached Its height.

Messrs. n request the
pleasure of your company at a wierd
merry-makin- g Friday evening. Oct. 2.
in the churcn vestry on Hobgoblin
avenue. All come dressed fnr the oc-

casion. Menu: Mystic mixture, twists
and turns, goblins' gold mystic circle,
orchnrd offerings, fruits of the forest,
witches brew.

Miss Susie Leach was agreeably sur-
prised Thursday Oct. 13. on receiving
calls from old friends, she being 75 years
of age on that day. At 5 o'clock the par.
ty was served with supper by Mrs. My-
ron Rlanchard, Miss Leach's foster
daughter, with whom she lives. Miss
Leach formerly was a teacher In

Mass. She retains her love for
music nnd her touch on the piano Is ns
accurate as when she was a young

WESTMINSTER WEST.
Mrs. D. C. Gorham is 111 with bron-

chitis.
Rev. and Mrs. Chafer went to their new

home In Princeton, N. J., Thursday, Oct.
13.

F. I Darling nnd son, Clinton, of
Springfield, Mass., spent Saturday and
Sunday In this place.

Hugh Goodell has sold his farm, for-
merly owned by J. M. Powers, to n man In
Manchester, N. II.. who will take pos-
session this fall.

Rev O. H. DeBcvotso of Wnlpole
preached an excellent sermon Sunday
morning. It Is expected that a student
from Mount Hermon school will occupy
tho pulpit next Sunday morning.

Daring Burglary In Keene Store,
One of the most daring burglaries In

Keene In recent years took place the
night of Oct. 13, when the clothing storo
of II. K, Swan & Co., on Main street, was
entered, the burglars prying open n rear
window with a Jimmy nnd taking cloth-
ing and men's wear to tho value of $5no.

The hronk evidently was the work of
discriminating crooks ns they took the
best of goods. The thieves removed the
goods through the window by which they
entered and did not touch the rear door.
An nttempt was mndo tho same night to
enter the shoe storo of F. H. Wright &
Co., two dolors away. The hardware
store of Pearson Brothers, a few doors
from tho shoo store, also bears marks of
the Jimmy on tho window sill, which lends
tho police to believe thnt tho burglars
tried to enter that store. Tho Thayor
public library was broken Into the same
night nnd tho librarian's desk was broken
open nnd $20 stolen. Marshal Dodge does
not think tho library break Is tho work
of those who robbed tho Swnn store.
No cash was secured at tho clofhlng
store. It Is tho theory of tho pollco that
tho burglars escaped In nn automobile.
The police make rogular rounds every
two hours through tho night, but there,
are only two men to cover the city
and the thieves apparently had plenty of
time In which to work,
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A Flock of 558 Sheep.
The largest Hock of sheep that has been

drlxen Into the town for a lung time was
brought to the farm of Ructher A Co.. on
the Slmonds road this morning. There
were 55S sheep In the tlock nnd
they were driven from Vt.,
by August Ituether nnd Albert Insure,
who were by two other men.
Two days nnd the greater part of a third
were required to reach
The sheep were brought by way of

The sheep will be placed In
the pasture of Ruether & Co. und dressed
for the market as the trade demands.

In North
Adams Transcript Oct. 15.

G. L Tultle was In North Adams Mon-
day.

Miss NeJlle Weller Is under the doc-
tor's care.

Mrs. Kathryn H Chnse Is working for
Mrs. Gerald Wheeler.

Mrs Ophelia Snow visited In Colraln
and Halifax the past week.

Samuel has moved his fam-
ily Into Abraham Chase's house.

Mr. Baldwin, superintendent of schools,
has moved Into Frank Pike's house.

('. S Ch.ise and son, R. M. Chase of
were In town Sunday.

F. Wheeler has moved Into the tene-
ment over Wheeler & Wheeler's store.

Miss Bertha Allard has finished work
for Mrs. A. A. Wilder and returned home.

Homer Boyd and Mrs. Dora Sillier of
New York were married In North Ad
nms Oct. 15.

Miss Splcer, a trained nurse from North
Adams, has been caring for Mrs. Gerald
Wheeler the past week.

Mrs. Klla Hunt of Hrattleboro was at
Mrs. Kent's hotel Monday and Tuesday
with a line of millinery goods.

The buildings on tho Henry Wheeler
place were burned to the ground Tuesday
evening. The cause of the fire Is un-
known.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Sawyer were
given a surprlso Saturday evening by

25 of. their friends, who came to
remind them It wus their 20th wedding

Two fishermen returned from
Vt., yesterday with 57 pounds of

bullheads which they had caught at Sn- -
dawaga pond through the floating Island
Monday night. Nbrth Adams

In of

JACKSONVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Talnter vlsted

among relatives last week in Leyden.
Zeb has returned to New York

after spending a few weeks at home.
Miss Carrie Beglebliig Is taking a vaca-

tion und visiting friends In New York.
Ralph Parker of visited his

mother, Mrs. Jennie Pike, the first of
the week.

The services In the church
Sunday morning will bo In charge of Clif-
ford Stetson.

About 30 couples attended tho dance
In aien House hall Friday night. All

a fine time.
Blon Leonard of was a

business visitor here and spent Saturday
night with Stetson.

Mrs. Rosa Chase areenfleld and Mrs.
Belle Chase of Readsboro visited at W. II.
H. Parker's tho first of the week.

Ciarence need Braxtluooro wag hove
on uusincss tho first of tho week and
vlHlted at the home of his father, E. I.
Reed.

M. A. Brown nnd his chauffour called
on relatives and friends bore on his way
to his homo In Mass.,

In Tho Phcenlx of Oct 7 was an Item
from Townshend about the Fletchers.
A. A. Buttorfleld of, this village thinks the
number of of Robert Fletcher
there 12,000, Is muoh too
small. He claims to be a descendant
through Elizabeth Fletcher, who was
married to Benjamin Butterfield In 1701.

MASS.

Mrs. Klla Tufts Is visiting relatives In
N. II . and GreenlUid

Supt. K. F. Howard was In Worcester
Friday attending an educational meeting

Mrs. Julia A. Newton of Vernon Is
spending two weeks with her sister, Mrs
N. P. Wood.

Mrs. C. K. Phillips was called to Cam-
bridge Sunday because of the serious
Illness and death of her mother.

The annual Inspection of H. H. John-
son Woman's Relief corps will be held
next week Friday afternoon In the hall
of Charles Mattoon's home. Dinner will
be served at noon followed by the work
of the corps.

The regular meeting Northfleld chap-
ter, O. K. 3., was held even-
ing. The social hour following the work
was In charge of F. W. Doane, N. P.
Wood and F. K. Aldrlch. who served
very

Frank F. Boyd, 69, a n com-
mercial traveler, fell dead In George M.
Kidder's store Friday. The body was tak-
en next day to N. 1!., where
Mr. Boyd hnd lived 21 years. He was a
son of Col. Calvin Boyd, who died In
the same way while In a store In Deny,
N. JI. i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pitts S. Parker of Boston
will be the guests of Company A, of the
l. B. H. A., on the evening of Oct. 2S. Mr.
Parker Is very clever In the use of the
cr.it on. and he will entertain the boys
with telling and by drawing pic-
tures. Richard Holton has resigned as
captain of the company and Harold th

has been elected to take his place.
K. Oscar Lee, 70, died In the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Frank E, Al-

drlch, after a short illness with bronchitis,
He wns a native of Vernon, where he spent
the most of his life, having moved with
his wife and son to Northfleld a few years
ago. He leaves his wife and three chil-
dren, Kdwin of Gardner, Bertha, wife of
F. E. Aldrlch, and Harvey of this town.
The funeral will be held In the home of
Mr. Aldrlch Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The next regular meeting of the
will be held Monday evening

In Stone hall, beginning at S o'clock. At
this time Prof. Henry F, Cutler of the
Mount Hermon school will give a

lecture on Paris, which is called
one of the best of Its kind. The members
of the will lie admitted free
and the public will be admitted for a
nominal price. A carriage will be pro-
vided for members who have no convey-
ance living South of Dickinson library,
provided they leave their names with F.
Ij. Proctor.

arc 150 farmers In the leg-
islature nnd nearly all are members
tho Farmers' Legislative an

which has flourished dur-
ing several successive sessions, The
ottlcers are ns follows: Pres., II. Lee
Hatch of Strafford; vice pres., Dr. E. A.
Burbnnk of Cabot: sec, Pearl Daniels of
Warren: treas., II. E. Shaw of Stowe;
legislative com., T. G, Bronson of Hard-wic- k,

W. H. of Pomfret,
Frank Warner of Cornwall.

If there la a specific for any one com-
plaint, then Carter's Little Liver Pills area specific for sick headache, and every
woman should know this. Only one pill
a dose. Try them.

Dean' Rheumatic Pills for
and neuralgia, Entirely vegetable. Safe.
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(JUST WHAT THE NAME IMPLIES)
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suffering sore would beANYONE
to pay a doctor for several visits, to

get relief. Why not consult dealer?
Doctor is made to meet such

cases to to tired, and sup-

ply comfort where the has
to any is on a

roomy, comfortable last of vici kid uppers

and strong, yet flexible It is supplied

live cushions, making soft

for the bottoms of the cushions, as

shown in the illustration, are in the
and cannot or out of place, insuring

absolute comfort. being non-conduc- tor of heat or cushion protects foot

cold hot pavements.

careful study of troubles and feel safe

saying that necessary anyone uncomfortable
because of feet. The Foot Doctor of best
remedies.

One leading physicians once said would take
dollars of cushion-sole- d I wear-

ing another."
Men's, $5.00 Women's, $4.50.

Other cushion-sole- d $4.00.
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Putnam Boilers

( s

for
Steam and Water Heating

These Boilers ire made with either four or five sections. We

can also furnish boilers with three sections, in the 19 inch and 22

inch fire pot.
Steam Boilers give dry steam and steady water line.
Smoke outlet low at back keeps smoke pipe well away from

floor joist.
Lever beam on Water Boilers connecting front and back dam-

pers.
The Putnam Water Heating Attachment for steam boilers, and

the Putnam Automatic Damper Regulator for Water Boilers puts the

PUTNAM in a class by itself.

For Sale by W. J. PENTLAND JR., Brattleboro

Hunting Season
OPENED SEPT. 15

I am prepared to fill every want of
the hunter with
Rifles, Shotguns, Ammunition and

Hunters' Supplies
My stock of rifles includes such

standird makes as Savage, Winches-
ter, and Marlin guns. Have also
revolvers, cartridges of every descrip-
tion, hunting coats, gun cases, load-
ing tools, etc.

HORACE C. FRENCH
16 Hudson Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

Pattv:
Gold Medal Flour is very highest

Quality. Lavinia.

rili

SHERIFF SALE
Taken by virtue of an executf'- - is-

sued by P. D. K. Stowe. Esq.. a Jutloe
of the Peace, within and for the
of 'Windham, In favor of Jason E. Uush-nel- l,

of Brattleboro, In said county, and
against L. It. Call of Greenfield, M--

for the sum of nfty-tw- o dollars, drr
costs amounting to seven and 100

dollars, and I will sell the follow 'wj J'
scribed property which I have levied up-

on Bald execution to satisfy the g.mie, y

public auction In the highway In from "

the Jelly mill, on Flat Mr.",
in said nrattleboro, county of Wind!'""!
on the 22d day of October, 110, .it 10

o'clock in tho forenoon, unless said r
is sooner redeemed by pajui'"'1'

the amount of said execution, t
with all legal fees and costs there
following personal property, to " .

One drop-on- d upholstered cow ,

Plush couch, 1 cherry card tablu, 1

walnut parlor suit consisting of 2

ers, 3 chairs, oak center table, 1 ''
enamel bedstead, oak dresser, wus'im n.
2 chairs and rocker, 1 couch. eh.ih.
a large quantity of household goods
utensils, Including books, wl:i'i"
screens, screen doors, snow ,.
crockery, glassware, silverware, tin"
Ironware, etc.. including all that was ,l
taclied on said writ,

Dated at Brattleboro, Vt., this 8d day
of October, 1910.

2 A. W. J. WILKINS.
Deputy SheilT


